Meditation is an umbrella term that encompasses a family of practices. In state of meditation there is total relaxation of body & mind. Control of breathing & doing nothing are the basic steps. The practice of meditation creates a balanced, rhythmic & naturally flowing pulsation of life through every part of the body. It transfers the struggling-stressful & exhausted life into a peaceful one. That life is full of health, creativity, love & compassion. Such type of greatest adventure only 'human mind' can undertake. For meditation, there is no need to escape from the life. It is a simple technique that does not require sophisticated or complicated amenities.
Introduction

Current stressful life style of Dental Care Professionals:
The present scenario of life style is world of struggle. The struggle is for achieving the self image of 'perfectionist' & success in every aspect of the life. This is the root cause of rat race competition which is inevitably followed by anxiety, tension & exhaustion. The result is creation of disharmony between body and mind. The struggle in life is unending leading to an unsatisfactory, unhealthy life.
The tensions in dental care professionals are mainly physical & mental. The doctors have to perform skilful & precise work. The uncomfortable posture has to be maintained for hours with full concentration. This leads to many health problems e.g. backache, eye strain, early fatigability, cervical spondylosis, wrist pain & others. We cannot change the current practice, but we can try to accommodate for betterment. Everybody want healthy life &"Freedom" from tensions. Meditation will help to face the tensions of life. We should not neglect our basic needs during achievement of the goal. Otherwise there will be 'paradox' in life, the basic cause of stress. We have bigger house but small families; more convenience but less time. We built computers to hold more information but less wisdom. We can communicate anybody all over the world instantly but less communication with family & neighbours. We have more degrees but less sense; more knowledge but less judgement; more experts but more problems; more medicines, but less healthiness. :Hypertension, Diabetes, chronic pain, Anxiety 7 6 Depression, Acidity, Backache, Migraine, Insomnia.
Health & meditation
Medication heals the body temporary from outside but meditation heals the body from inside forever. It helps to overcome not only these psycho-somatic elements but also expands the brain function promoting creativity, unconditional love & compassion. 
Pathophysiology of stress induced effects
Heart oriented method: Bhakti yoga
In this method heart-emotions are used. It is mainly beneficial for emotionally & devotionally inclined people. For example Kirtan-Bhajan & Prayers. There is increase in sensitivity, perceptibility & memory.
Conclusion
Meditation is not something new. All of us have come with it into the world. We only explore it to open our capacity for 1 love, intimacy, creativity & expansion. All over the world people are struggling to be free from something. It may be failure in solving day to day problems like in family escape from a nagging wife, or a controlling husband, a dominating 1 parent, or a boss at work who is quashing the creativity. It may be failure in profession or fighting against a repressive political system. Or it may be an effort to get free of own childhood conditioning through countless therapies (Sanskar). Everybody wants to be free from such struggles. 
